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State", Geological Survey, to make his famous explora
tion of the great canons of the Colorado. 

When the war broke out he was elected a member 
of the U. S. Sanitary Commission, and was instru
mental in extending the work of the commission 
throughout the Western States. After the war was 
over, he was called to fill a chair of geology and pale
ontology in the then recently established School of 
Mines of Columbia College, on the duties of which he 
entered in the autumn of 1866. In this capacity he 
continued until December, 1890, when a sudden stroke 
of paralysis compelled him to relinquish work. A year's 
leave of absence was promptly granted him, but at the 
expiration of this term he was unable to return, and 
he was made professor emeritus. 

drain it. Operations were begun last spring, the con
tract being awarded to C. B. Howell, of this city. The 
work began with sinking a crib and putting in opera
tion a centrifugal pump, with 20 inch suction and 22 
inch discharge, and a capacity of 15,000 to 20,000 gal
lons per minute. The water was discharged into the 
Carp River. A few days ago the work was brought to 
a successful culmination. The lake, of 800,000,000 gal
lons estimated capacity, was emptied, and a handsome 
profit is expected as the result of the operation. 

The firing does not seem to have injured the lion, for 
as soon as he had had his fill of horse flesh he turned 
to continue his promenade. At this moment a young 
man proposed to attempt to lasso the beast, and covered 
by the revolvers of the gens d'armes, he made the 
attempt. After many futile efforts, the noose eventu
ally fell about the neck of the lion, and, being pulled 
tight by the excited crowd of pursuers, the animal was 
dragged, half-strangled, back to his den. It was for
tunate that the cart horse was the only victim of this 
unusual excursion. -Daily Graphic. 

A LION AT LARGE. .. :foe ... 
Antiquity oC the Sa_. 

He was appointed paleontologist to the United 
States geological survey in 1884, and assigned to the 
charge of certain portions of fossil botany and fishes, 
concerning which he reported on the" Fossil Fishes 
and Fossil Plants of the Triassic Rocks of New Jersey 
and Connecticut Valley" (Washington, 1888), and on 
.. The Paleozoic Fishes of North America" (Washing

The accompanying illustration represents an inci
dent which lately occurred in the streets of Bordeaux. 
A traveling menagerie had taken up its quarters on 
the Boulevard de Cauderon, on the outskirts of the city 
near the Parc et Jardin d'Acclimatation, and, during 
feeding time, one of the lions managed to evade the 
keepers and escape from his cage. The wild beast tore 
down the spacious boulevard to the consternation of 
the passers by, and suddenly turned into a by street. 
Here he observed, outside a tavern, a sleepy cart horse 

The saw is an instrument of high antiquity, its inven
tion being attributed either to Dredalus or to hIS 
nephew Perdix, also called Talos, who, having found 
the jaw of a serpent and divided a piece of wood with 
it, was led to imitate the teeth in iron. In a bass-relief 
published by Winckelmann, Dredalus is represented 
holding a saw approaching very closely in form to the 
Egyptian saw. St. Jerome seems clearly to allude to 
the circular saw, which was probably used, as at pre-

ton, 1889). Material on the fossil 
plants of the cretaceous and 
tertiary rocks of the far West 
was for some time in his posses
sion, but had not been suffi
ciently completed for publica
tion up to the time of his death. 

Of honors he had many. In 
1867the degree of LL.D. was be
stowed on him by the Western 
Reserve College, and in 1888 the 
Geological Society of London 
conferred upon him its Murchi
son medal, which was the first 
time this honor had been be· 
stowed upon an American geolo
gist. It was then well said of 
him that "He is a geologist 
after Murchison's own heart
keen of eye, stout of limb, with 
a due sense of the value of de
tail, but with a breadth of vision 
that keeps detail in due subordi
nation." 

In his death science loses one 
of its masters, for he was rich in 
those accumulated experiences 
which we call wisdom. Human
ity loses a friend, for seldom has 
a life been spent in more active 
philanthropy; but his influence 
cannot die, and will live to 

.. Reach thro' natnre, moulding men. n 

-M. B. 
....... 

DraIning oC Lake Angeline. 

Lake Angeline, in the Mar
quette Range, was a little lake 
near Ishpeming, Mich. The 
Cleveland Iron Mining Company 
and the Lake Superior Iron 
Company vwned together about 
four-fifths of the area of the lake. 

AN ESCAPED LION ATTACKS A DRAY HORSE. 

sent, in cutting veneers. There 
are also imitations of the use of 

. the center bit, and even in the 
time of Cicero it was employed 
by thieves. Pliny mentions the 
use of the sawin ancient Belgium 
for cutting white building stone ; 
some of the oolitic and cretaceous 
rocks' are still treated in the 
same manner, both in that part 
of the Continent and in the south 
of England. In this case Pliny 
must be under�tood to speak of 
a proper or toothed saw. The 
saw without teeth was then used 
just as it is now by the workers 
in marble, and the place of 
teeth was supplied, according to 
the hardness of the stone, either 
by emery or by various kinds of 
sand of inferior hardness. In 
this manner the ancient artificers 
were able to cut slabs of the 
hardest rocks, which consequent
ly were adapted to receive the 
highest polish, such as granite, 
porphyry, lapis-lazuli, and ame
thyst. 

••• 
Carrying Capacity oC Wlre8. 

The safe carrying capacity of 
a wire is that current which it 
will convey without becoming 
painfully warm when grasped in 
the closed hand. In reference to 
this it must be remembered, says 
the Electrical Age, that this test 
cannot safely be made with the 
wires carrying currents for arc 
lights, and it is intended to be 
applied only with reference to 
the conductors of incandescent 

The rest was owned by the Pittsburg and Lake Ange
line Company. The lake was a beautiful sheet of water 
nearly a mile long, one-third of a mile wide, and about 
forty-five feet deep in a number of places. Its average 
depth was 20 feet. The operations of the mining com
panies have for some time extended beneath its bed, 
and it was determined by the mining companies to 

harnessed to a hay cart, and evidently awaiting the 
return of its driver from the esta,minet. Although 
pursued by his keepers and a crowd of police, the lion 
at once flew at the horse and fixed his jaws into its 
neck. The poor beast plunged and kicked, but it was 
of no avail, and while he neighed piteously the police 
began firing with their revolvers at the struggling pair. 

lights. These may be handled 
without risk; but with the conductors of the arc lights, 
where, as is usually the case, there are a number in 
series, a severe shock may be experienced on touching 
the wire, and if a ground connection existed by chance 
elsewhere, and some other conditions were present by 
which the full force of the current passed through the 
body, this shock might be fatal 

RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

Hall_ay Appllancell. 

METALLIC TIE. - Andreas Mattijetz, 
Giddi ngs, Texa.. This tie is made of U -shaped chan
nel iron, with inverted U-.haped cross vlates secured 
by tbeir sides to t.he sides of tbe channel iron, lIanged 
lugs secured to the cr08S plate. being adapted to en
gage the ba8es of tbe rail8 to lock tbem in position on 
the cro.s plate. wbile lIanged vertically extending 
plates are pa8sed through slots in the ends of the 
cbannel iron. The tie i. designed to be cbeaply man
ufactured and very durable, preventing tbe spreading of 
the rails and displa�emeut of the ties, espeCially on 
curves. 

RAILROAD FROG.-John S. McAdams, 
A8hland, Pa. A pivoted point is by this invention 
formed of two rail8 witb an mtervening tbroat 
piece bolted togetbel and pi voted at the juncture of 
the switch rail. and the rails of the main track. and 
connected with a pivoted letter. tbe arrangement being 
t'tlch that a train pat!osing over the frog bas a continu
OilS bearing, alld jar and noise are avoided. As the 
wheel. bave a filII bearing. with trains moving in eitber 
direction, on the main truck or turn-out, the wear and 
tear are reduced to a minimum. 

R O D  STRAIGHTENER.-Patrick Mc
Cann, St. Ignace, Micb. This is an i mproved clamp 
for straightening metal rod8. bars or braces. and more 
particularly for 8traigbtening sliding 8witch rail rods 
or braces on railroads. Tbe Improvement consisls of 
a .crew clamp witb attacbed turning or pressure foot. 
wbich can he readily employed by one man. and with
out removing tbe rods or braces from the rails, or ne
ceSSitating any stoppage of trains. 

Electrical. 

ELECTRIC GAS LIGHTER.-Lucien M. 
Kilburn, Council Bluffs. la., and Scott Van Etten, Oma
ha. Neb. Tbis invention relates to automatic lighting 
and extinguishing burners in which an oscillating gas 
vulve III the gas tuhe is opened and closed by arma
tures and levers operated by magnets, a sparking de
vice igniting the gas when it is turned on. Tbe im
proved burner is designed 10 have greater efficiency, 
capacity, and certainty tban has heretofore been 
afforded by such burners, wbUe obviating all danger of 
leak8l!'e ot gas througb the "alve and burner. 

LIGHTNING ARRESTER.-William R. 
Garton. Keokuk, Ia. An armature is arranged to slide 
in a solenoid baving at one end a guide rod which re
ceives a lIexible conductor. and at tbe opposite eTid a 
carbon rod, while a pair of serrated plates are ar
ranged witb their faces near each other, one of tbe 
plates being connected with the ground and the otber 
normally in contact with the carbon carned by the ar
mature. A closed cbamber, nearly airtigbt. incloses 
tbe upper surface of tbe Iigbtning arrester plate and 
the carbon carried by the armature. This improve
ment is desiJl:ned to protect all electrical apparatus con
nected with the lines, and the dynamos and lamps npon 
the lines. 

Mechanical. 

WRENCH.--Daniel C. Wiest, Mohrs
ville, Pa. 1'bi8 is a 8imple. 8trong, and durable ratchet 
wrench, readily IIdjustable to nuts of various sizes. and 
wbich can be c01lv�niently operated. It IB provided 
with improved means for changing the ratchet, so tbat 
the wrench may be nsed either III! a rIght or lett hand 

wrench. It has a revoluble jaw_holding nipple. held 
to turn in an interior aperture of the wrench head. as
sisting the action of the jaws. 

Box MACHINE.-Charles W. Roberts, 
Lawrence, Kan. Box blanks may, by the machine pro· 
vided by tbis invention, be rapidly and accurately 
shaped and held in place until they are fastened by 
nails or otherwise. Upon a snitable support is a sta
tionary form, below wbich are vertically movable and 
pivoted jaws and a pivoted bottom plate, in combina
tion with means for simultaneously operating the bot
tom plate and jaws. The machine is especially adapted 
to make berry and other light boxes, such as are usu· 
al1y formed of wood veneers, paper board, etc. 

BELT HOLDER. -William F. Cleveland, 
Rounthwaite. Canada. This is a simple and readl1y 
applied device. more e.pecial1y designed for use on 
tbrashing machines. etc •• where driving belts are ex
posed to the wind, the device holding the belt in proper 
place and preventing displacement by the wind. Tbe 
device rises and fal1s with the ordinary vibration of tbe 
belt, thus lessenillg the friction, and it also serves as a 
belt tightener. 

DIFFERENTIAL HOISTING MACHINE .
Cbarles F. Cliff. Durbam, Canada. In thi8 constrnction 
a IIxed and a revoluble internal gear wheel are em
ployed, a wheel receiving motion from tbe IIxed wheel 
and im parting motion to the other wbeel, there being 
two 8ets of intermedl�te gearin�. with whicb al80 the 
driving .hllft i8 connectea. 1'be differential gearing is 
very simple and compact in t.;f)nstrnction, and prevents 
any accidental bsckward motion of the drum shaft 
when the drum 18 heavily loaded. 
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A&'rlcultural. 

CULTIVATOR. - J ames Birch, North 
OntariO, Cal. This is a Iigbt and durable cultivator for 
orcbard nBe. provided with a suitable riding frame for 
the driver. Tbe cultivator frame can be readily raised or 
lowered while the machine is moving in a 8trail!bt line 
or rounding curveB. and the various shovel8 nnd 
scrapers employed can be quickly and easily attached 
to and detached from tbe cultivator frame. 1'he riding 
frame may be detached, if desired, and tbe machine 
used as an ordinary cultivator. 

STUMP PULLER.-Adams C_ French, 
Rapid City, ::louth Dakota. Tbe frame of this device 
carries an IIprigbt sbaft. formed witb conical large and 
Bmall cylindrical portions, to which the bore of the 
main drum is conformed. baving at its upper end a 
tenon-like portion on wbich is journaled n second 
drum, above whicb, on the upright 8baft, is journaled 
a sweep, pins on the sweep being movable into and out 
of engagement with the main drum or tbe 8econd drum. 
In addition to ItB use in stnmp pullers, this drum may 
be used with advantage in derricks and other hOIsting 
machines. 

MI.cellaneou •• 

LUMBER DRIER. -John W. Piver, 
Americus, Ga. A lumber support is:arrauged In a dry
ing room of a house warmed by a heater. and IB com· 
posed of an inclined side support and a base support 
formed of a serie. of step-like blocks baving tbeir up
per surfaces approximately at a rigbt angle to the side 
support, whereby jumber may be piled m an edgewise 
inclined position, without the use of racks having 
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separate seats for each row of boards. and without 
requiring tbe boards to be set endwise into the pile. 

ApPARATUS FOR CONDENSING FUMES. 
-Albert F. Schne ider, St. Loui •• M o. Tbi. apparalns 
comprjs;e� a �oo lin g chamber having a flu e inlet at ODe 
end and a di.charge at the other end, a perforated bori· 
zontal partition near tbe bottom on wbicb pipes are 
mounted endwise, spraying llozzles debvering lOto the 
cbamber, and means for collecting the condensed mao 
terial beneath tbe perforated partition. It is designed 
to condense and collect tbe fumes, gases and dust of 
shaft, roasting anti reverberatory furnaces, and is 
especially adapte d to furnaces used in silver. lead, gold 
and copper ore smelting and milling works, and in re
fineries treating tbe metal product. and by·products. 

ACCOUNT KEEPING DEVICE. -William 
\V. M uxwell, C balllpuIgn, III. Tbi. device consists of 
a number o f movuble tli� mouiHed in a Buitable framc, 
eacb fiy baving lin index arm. wbile account sbeets 
made in tbe form of endless belts are beld to turn on 
tbe middle portion. ot tbe fiie.. Tbe device is designed 
for use by banks and large mercantile firms, to take the 
place in a great measure of journal, ledger and balance 
books, enabling the bookkeeper to make his entries 
easily and quickly and readily prove the accuracy ot 
his work. 

REIN HOLDER.-George W. Thomp
son, Sag Harbor, N. Y. Tbis device IS des igne d to 
hold the reins in sucb a manner tbat tbe horse cannot 
easily tbrow bis tail over tbem. Tbe device bas a base 
with a recess to recpive tbe bip strap. a wedge-sbaped 
slide beinl( dovetuiled into the rece"s, the outer por
tion of the .lide baving a curve d b0rn or guide. By 
this improvement tbe reins when slack are prevented 
from dropping down over (he horse's siue s. The de
vice is readily fastened to tbe bip straps o f tbe har
ness. 

HORSE COLLAR.-William MUlT, Foun
tain City, Wis. This collar is de�jgned to pre8er\'e its 
shape at all times, and is adapted to be readily opened 
and closed at tbe tbroat. having a fiexible top wbicb 
serves as a hinge to conven iently swing tbe sides apart. 
The stuffed sides of tbe collar have eacb a plug fastened 
in tbeir lower end., tbe inner ends of tbe plugs being 
beveled and curved rods secured fiat.wi8e upon tbem 
and extending upward in tbe middle o f tbe stuffing. 

SHAFT TUG.-J ohn A. Lesh, Markels-
ville, Pa. An inner luo p i. fitted and movable in the 
main loop of tbis tug, there being side guides in tbe 
main loop alongside tbe inner loop and a connecting 
plCce at the bottom extending tbrougb tbe mner loop. 
This construction prevents any twisting of the inner 
loop and relieves .botb loop. of wear. wbile the back 
strap may be connected with tbe mllin loop without 
forming any protuberance at tbe back of tbe latter. 

SNAP HOOK.-Samuel Brown, Quincy, 
Obio. Tbe book proper, accordin g to tbis invention, 
bas a Infurcated nose portion. witbin wbich is pivoted 
and works a book-shaped latcb, al80 provided with a 
closing nose piece and backwardly extended 8addle
like projection having a snapping or c atcbing lip for 
engagement with the sbat:k of the hook proper. Tbe 
improvement dispenses with a spring for closing the 
latcb. and tbere is no liability of tbe snap book being 
opened eitber by its own play or movement or tbat of 
the usual ring or fastening beld by it. 

ROAD CART. - Alexander D. Curry, 
ht"cbatta, Fla. Tbis inve ntio n pro vides Il connection 
between the axle and tbills, whlcb permits the thills to 
rock without communicating any of tbe motion to tbe 
axle or the rigid pori ion of the connection, providing 
also a novel form of support. whicb can be quickly and 
easily adjusted. Tbe construction affords a cbeap and 
simple easy running cart, designed to entirely avoid 
horse motio n. 

FENCE POST AND HOLDER.- George 
W. SchOfield, Jacksonville. Ill. Tbe holder is tubu
lar, preferably of earthenware, and with a base lIange 
forming a support for a metal post, baving a two-part 
lower end, botb ext.remitie8 of which project outward 
in opposite directions under tbe lower edge or the 
holder. Tbe improvement is de signe d to afford a post 
of great strength and stability. espeCially adapted for 
corner or end posts, on whicb tbe pull or strain comes 
when tigbtening up tbe wires of wire fe nces. 

COLLAR BUTTON.-David O. Parks, 
Denve r, Col. Two spaced disks are connecte d togetber 
by a sbank, a collar-receivin!! stud projecting from the 
outer disk, to wbicb disk is binged a plate adapted to 
be SWU<lg up in front of tbe stud to hold a collar on. 
lt IS a simple form of button, easily attached to the 
neck band, and not readily pusbed or pulled out, by 
means of wbicb tbe collar may be readily secured in 
place without pusbing a button througb the button 
ho les of tbe collar. 

LAMP HANGER.- George Albee, Sus
quehanna , Po. Tbis is a simple device for suspending 
electric lamp" or lanterns, to be manipulated by a sus
pension rope. It compri ses a pultey block, witb a sus
pens io n l oop piooted upon and depending from the 
axis of tbe pulley, a lamp-supporting book engaging 
tbe lower end of tbe loop. m connection witb a relea.
ing lever pivoted on the sbank of tbe book and at: 
operating cord or c able. 

DENTAL PLUGGER.-Henry R Kline, 
Asbtabula, Obio. Tbe h!mmer tllbe of tillS d evice bas 
Ihe usual hammer and pneumatic connections, and 
there are projecting 8tay rings secured to tbe hammer 

tube, a tuhular socket shding in the stay rmgs and hav
ing shoulders to engage tbem, in connection witb a 
fastening device to fix tbe plugger in tbe BOcket. Tne 
device is adapted to hold any of the usual hand plug. 
gers. and is 80 constructed tbat tbe air tube cannot 
aCCidentally close to interrere witb tbe working of the 
bammer. It bas a pair of air billbs, so tbat sufficient 
force may be given to the hammer by a 8light pressure 
of the foot. 

DENTAL SEPARATOR. - B e n j a m i n  
Simons, Cbarleston. S. C. This is a device for forcibly 
separl1ting two adjacent teeth to give access to cavities 
difficult to reach. It consists uf two pairs ot Kl'ipping 

claws to clutch tbe ad jacent teetb to be separated, and 
two right and lett screw sbafts geared togetber by cog 
wbeels, the sbaft. being tapped througb the sbanks of 
the claws, and when rotated forci bly separating the 
leeth. 

GAME BOARD.- John S. Williams, 
Trenton, N. J. Tbi. board has tbree circular walls 
connected by stralgbt walls, tbe circular wallseacb bav
ing an inward opening on the common ir:clmmre. The 
game is .played with white and black m arble., put 
to ge ther in one circle, and to be separated and rolled 
into tbe other two circles, tbe wbite marbles into one 
at:d tbp. black ones into tbe otber, by simply tipping 
the board, witbollt tOllebing tbe marbles. 

DISINFECTING DEVICE.-J ohn W. Bow
e rban k, Jer.ey City, N. J. A receptllcle is provided 
with a depending metallic drip tube and inner rubher 
Iming tube, the metallic tube .being compre_sed trans
versely. tbe reby compressin� tbe rubber tube and 
forming its bore into a narrow slit tbrougb wbicb tbe 
Hquid iR adapted to d rip. The device is inexpensive 
and de.igned to exactly control tbe dropping escape 
of the fiuid to places where contagious exbalations 
may escnpe. 

DESIGN FOR BICYCLER'S B A G. -
Stephen B. Gilhuly, Long Brancb, N. J. Thi. bag 
has tbe form of a trunrated scalene trian gle, the wide 
and narrow ends being parallel, and tbe angle of tbe 
lower edge being considerably greater than that of the 
upper edge, wbile all tbe lines are strail(ht. 

NOTE.-Copies of any ot the above patents will be 
furnisbed by Munn & Co., for 25 cents each. Please 
send name ot the patentee, title of Invention, and date 
of this paper. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

RESULTS OF METEOROLOG ICAL OBSERV A
TIONS MADE IN NEW SOUTH WALES 
DURING 1889. Under the direction of 
H. C. Russell. 8vo. Pp. 148. Maps. 
Price 3s. 6d. 

1'he charge 1M Insertion under this head is One DoLlar a Line 

Jor each insertion; about eight words to a line. Adt'er

tisements must be received at publicationoffi,ce as early tIS 
1''hursdav morninQ to (J,ppeilrin the follotvino week's issue 

For mining engines. J. S. Mundy. Newark. N.J. 
., U. S." metal polish. indianapolis. Samples free. 
Presses & Dies. Ferracute Mach. Co., Bridgeton. N. J 
Best baling presses. Ryther Mfg. Co., Watertown. N.Y. 
G. D. Hiscox,361 Broadway. N.Y .• Consulting Engineer. 
Heading machinery. Trevor Mfg. Co., Lockport, N. Y.  

Universal and Centrifugal Grinding Machines. 
Pedrick & Ayer. Pbiladelpbia. Pa. 

I to anotber car of same kind under same con ditione we 
apply two sboes. with force e nougb to slide two wbeels 
dead. Whicb will stop qllicker? Will not tbe car 
with wheels slidlllg be stopped just as quick as tbe dis
tance covered by tbe inerlia of tbe car's motion? In 
other words, two wheels running loose aEtainst two 
locked. tbe loose wheels will have no propelling power, 
will they? A. The car with the four brakes will otop 
the car quicker. Tbere is less friction in a .hding 
wbeel than witb a rollingwbeel held hy a brake, up to 
uear its sliding re�istance. The relatIOn of the mo 
mentum of the car and tbe sliding friction of its wbeel. 
is an uncertain amount., depending upon the con dition 
of the .nrface of the track "lid wbee l •. 

(4628) S. A. D.-Luminous paint can be 
The Improved HydrauliC Jacks. Punches. and Tube applied to cardboard withollt allY previous preparation. 

Expanders. R. Dudgeon. 24 Columbia St .• New York. S UPPLElMENT No. 497 co ntains all article on lu minous 
Screw machines, milling machines. and drill presses. 

The Garvin Mach. Co .• Laig-ht and Canal Sts . •  New York. 
Centrifugal Pumps for paper and pulpmilis. Irrigating 

and sand pumping: plant,s. Irvin Van Wie, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Stow flexible shaft. Invented and manufactured by 

Stow Mfg. Co .• Bingbamton. N. Y. See adv .• pa"e396. 
Guild & Garrison, Brooklyn, N. Y •• manufacture steam 

pumps, vacuum pumps. vacuum apparatus, air pumps. 
acid blowers, filter press pumps, etc. 

Split Pulleys at Low prices. and of same strength and 
appearance as Wbole Pulleys. Yocom & Son's Sbafting 
Works, Drinker St., Phi ladelphia, Pa. 

Partic!! having devices for utilizing tbe teat in boiler 
stacks for heating tbe feed water will please address 
Wm. Jennings, Secretary, Harrisburg, Pa. 

Alumtnum-For agents or advertisers. Sheet Wire 
Ingots Novelties. Send stamp for catalogue. Cincinnati 
Aluminum Co. 

Perforated Metals of all kinds and for aU purposes, 
general or special. Address, stating requirements, The 
Harrington & King Perforating Co., Chicago. 

To Let-A suite of deSirable offices. adjacent to tbe 
SCientifiC American Offices, to let at moderate terms. 
Apply to Munn & Co .• 3ill Broadway. New York. 

Hydrocarbon BUrner (�leyer's patent) for burning 
crude petroleum under low pressure. See adv. page 
381. Standard Oil Fuel Burner Co .• E'ort Plain. N. Y. 

paint. 

TO INVENTORS. 
An experience of forty years. and the preparation of 

more than one hundred thousand applications for pa
tents at home and abroad, enable us to understand the 
laws and practice on both continents, and to possess un
equaled facilities for procuring patents everywhere. A 
synopsis of the patent laws of tbe United St.ates and all 
foreign countries may be had on application, and persons 
contemplating t lIe securing of patents, either at home or 
abroad, are invited to write to this office for prices 
which are low. in accordance with the times and our ex
tensive facilities for conducting the business. Address 
MUNN & CO .• office SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.:le1 Broad
way, New York. 

INDEX OF INVENTIONS 

For ",bleb LeUer8 Patent ot the 

United Slate8 "'ere Granted 

December 20, 1892, 

"NO EACH BEAIlING 'I'HA'I' DA'I'E. 

[See note at end ot list about copies uf these patents.j 

The meteorological observatories ot Ne w South Fine Castings in Brass, Bronze, Composition (Gun 
Wales appear to be fully equipped with goo d apparatus Metal). German Silver. Unequaled facilities. Jas. J. 
from the London ma',ere. A work of this kind is of McKenna & Bro., 424 and 42G East 23d St .• New York. 

Acid, making' oxyuvitic, B. R. Seifert . . . . . . . ... . .  488,290 

Course ot little value outside of the district treated in 
the work. 
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8UILDINQ EDITION. 

DECEllIBER NUllIBER.-(No.86.) 

TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
1. Elegant plate in colors, showing a very attractive 

dwelling at Warberth Park, Pa., erected at a co.t 
of $4,150 complete. Floor plans apd two per spec· 
tive elevations. John Robinson. architect, Ger
mantowlI, Pa. 

2. Plate in colors 8howing a re.idence at Springfield, 
Mass. Pcrspective vie ws and fioor plans. Cost 
$12,000 complete. Mr. GIlY Kirkbam, arcbitect, 
Springfield, Mass. An e xce lle nt design. 

3. A co lo nial residence at Newton Higblands, Mass. 
Perspective view and fioor pllllls. J. W. Beak. 
architecr, Boston. A pictures que design. 

4. A pretty cottage erected at Bridgeport, Conn., at 
a cost of $1,600. Floor plans. perspective, etc. 
A. M. Jenks, architect, Bridgeport, Conn. 

5. A dwelling bouse erected at Warberth Park. Pa., 
at a cost of $4.478 complete. Mr. C. W. Macfar
lane, architect. same place. A m odel design. 
Floor plans and perspective.  

6. A" Queen Anne" cottage erected at St.  David's, 
Pa., at a cost of $5,500 com plete. A unique design. 
Perspective elevation and fioor plans. F. L. & 
W. L. Price, architects, P bila delpbia. 

7. A residence in the .� Colonia l n style of architecture, 
erected at St. David's, Pa. Perspective view an d 
fioor plans. Cost complete $5.800. F. L. & W. 
L. Price. Philadelphia, arcbitects. 

8. A reside nce on Golden Hill, at Bridgeport, Conn. 
Perspective elevation and fioor plans. D. R. 
Brown, architect, New Haven, Conn. An txcel
lent des ign. 

9. A rcsidence recently erected at Springfield, Ma ••. 
Floor llians and perspective elevation. Cost 
$2,490 co mplete . Mr. A. B. Root, arcbitect, same 
place. A pleasing de.ign. 

The best book. for electricians and beginners in elec
tricity is "Experimental Science," by Geo. 1\1. Hopkins. 
By mail. $4; Munn & Co .• publishers. :lelBroadway. N. Y. 

Canning machinery outfits complete, oil burners for 
soldering, air pumps, can wipers, can testers. labeling 
machines. Presses and dies. Burt Mfg. Co., Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Competent persons who deSIre agencies for a new 
popular book. of ready sale, with handsome profit, may 
apply to Munn & Co., Scientific American office, 361 
Broadway, New York. 

Wanted-Engineers and pilots. Twenty licensed en
gineers and pilots to run small passenger steamers for 
the summer months oi 1893, in connection witt> the 
World'S ��air. Sober. steady men are invited to write us 
for further information. Cbas. P. Willard &; Co .• Cly
bourn and Southport Aves., Chicago, Ill. 

fF"Send for new and complete catalogue of SCientific 
and other Books for sale by Munn & CO.,:lel Broadway. 
New York. Free on appli�ation. 

I£S 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Name8 and Addre88 mu.t accompany all lette rs, 

or no attent.ion will be paid thereto. Tbis is for our information and nnL for publication. 
I'e'ereu{"es to former articles or answers should 

give date of pHper and puge or number of question. 
IIIlq ulrle8 not answered in reasonable time 8ho llid 

be repeated: correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers reqnire not a little re search, and, 

����1�i��:��:t����t�
O

e���I�t��t. ��Ik:
i
�r:�u�� .. 

etter 
SpeCial Written Informallon on matters of 

prrsonal rather than general interest cnnnot bE: 
expected withont re mune rat ion. 

SclenUllc American Supplement .. referred 
to may be had at t.he office. Price 10 cent. eacb. 

110011.8 referred to promptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

:lllneralN .ent tor examination should be distinctly 
marked o r labele d. 

(4626) M. asks: 1. Does the Mississippi 
River run up bill, as It is said tbat it. moutb is tbree 
miles higher than its source� A. Water never runs up 
bill. The Mississippi a tbousand miles from its m Ollt b 

10. Picture of Aldworth, Sussex. tbe home of Lord is about 300 feet above tbe sea level for the difference 
Tennyson. Portrait of Lor d Tennyson. 

11. Sketch for a cottage at Saucelito, Cal. 
12. Design for a tbirty-.tory building. 
13. Sketch ot residence ot Mr. Howard Bell, Atlanta, 

Ga. 
14. Miscellaneous contents: Some of the merits.-Water 

tight cellars.-Read this witb care.-Improve 
your property.-How to catcb contracts.-Tbe 
education ot cU8tomers.-Erection ot additional 
buildings.-Concave sounning board •. -A high 
railway bridge.-A complete .teel bouse tront, 
illustrated.-An improved woodworkmg ma
cbine.-Fmely carved woodwork, illustrated.
Steam and bot waler radialOrs, illustrated.
Plaster of Paris.-Disinfection by means of BIlI
phur.-A novel new.paper building.-Fine steel 
cC\lin� in an art gallery. 

The SCientific American Architects and Builders 
Edition is issued monthly. 82.50 a year. Sin�le copieo, 
25 cents. Forty large quarto pages, equal to about 
two hundred ordinary book pages; torming, pr&cti. 
cally. a large and splen did MAGAZINE 0[1' ARCHITEC' 

TURE. ricbly adorned with e legant plates in colors and 
with fine engravmg�. illnstrating the most interesting 
example. of Modern Architectural Construction and 
allied subjects. 

The Fullness. Ricbn" .. , Cheapness, and Convenience 
ot this work have won for it the LARGEST CIRCULATION 

of any Arcbitectural publication in the world. Sold bJ 
all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO., PuBLISHERS. 

361 Broadway. New York. 

of lhe two latitudes. The splieroidal form of tbe 
sea level is fixed by gravit.y, and all water ahove Ibat 
level gravitates toward tbe .ea or down bill. althougb it 
may be running farther fro m  the earth's center. 2. 

If tbe eartb in going around tbe .un in its orbit make. 
one day in a year without turning, how many times 
does it turn on its axis to make 365 days? A. The 
days. as ordinarily reckoned, are solar day. of 36i\J.o: in 1 
year. but 366)4 revolutions on its aXIs. 3. If you ill
crease tbe speed ot the cr08_head of an engine 80 that 
it is no longer on tbe point wbere it cbanges it. direc
tion tban it would ba ve been if it bad not cbanged, 
does it .to p any more in one case tban in tbe other? A. 
Rec iprocating motion stOP8 at tbe end of the stroke, 
under any possi ble speed. 4. As it i� farthe r over n 
bilit circle tban across t.he hase, wby does it not take 
mor{� board to make a tight fence over than acro�s? A. 
If tbe boards are vertical, tbe cbord or straigbt line is 
at right angles to their edges, and their width is tbeir 
measure. While on the vertlCa i curve the measure is at 
an angle equal to the angle of tbe cllrve, whicb is 
greater Ihan tbe cbord measure. Tbis is readily de
monstrated by a diagram. 5. Wben tbe earth cooled 
down Wllon't tbe climate tropiCal at tbe poles a long 
time before it became frigid? A. rrhe polar regions 
are suppo.ed to have been tropical in tbe early geologi
ral agefl� when the Bea was warm aud rail,l prevailed at 
the poles, or possibly the polar axis may have �radl1-
ally changed its pO�ltio ll . 

(4627) F. K. W. writes: Suppose that 
to a car baving fOllr wbeels we apply four brake .ho e., 
but.not with pressure enougb to slide any wheel. Also 
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Ammonia, process of and apparatus for makin�, 
P. Kuntze . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . .  488,207 

Animal trap, O. S. Ward ............................. 48S.232 
Auditorium chair, J. W. Patterson ................. 468,533 

t�fg:-n�t�di�h�k�r ."f.�W.h���;an·:.·. ': ':.'. ':::::::.::: ��:�� 
Axle and box, vehicle. G. W. Smitb . . . . ....... ... .  4H8.4R1l 
Axle lubricator. W. H. Pugb ............ ...... ... 188,402 
Ba" boldin" device. J. Peer . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . 48!!.449 
Bagasse carrier, L. W. Brown........ .. ...... ...... 488 .4�3 
Bale tie, P. Bardon . .. .......... . . .. . ................. 48R,302 
�:ii�t��xs:'; �g��:;"i,,;iiei7:"'" .... . . ....... . . 48e,203 
Bell. door, A. Iske .................................... 488.24 4 
Belt tightener. H. Hackney ......... . . ........ . . . . . 488.197 

Bicycle stand, H. C. Wiedenmann .. . . . . . .... . . . .. . .  4.R8,464 
�}��t8� ���:tig �:\��e10� f�J�l��,

tW�:�t;e� 
488,480 

vine.. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .... . . .... 488,389 
Bobbin winder. shuttie. A. W. Allen . . . .. . . . . ....... 4HB.176 
Boiler, '1'. L. & 1'. J. �turtevant ... . . . ... . ..... .... . .  488,229 
Boiler .etting, F G. Gascbe ......................... 488.241 
B oring- apparatus. F. Gardner ... . . . .  ", ............. 488,3M 
Box. See Ballot box. Letter box. Tote box. 
Box support. W. D. Smitb ..... . . . . . . ................. 458,485 
Brake. See Car brake. Wa!;,on brake. 

����kd��.t�beig�!��]:.'\'l;"�;�I.i���::::::::::::::::: �:m 
Broom corn cleaner, .F. W. Reese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .  4AA,251 
Broom support. C. A. Hudson.. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . ..... 488,501 

Bucket, flre. J. M. Miller ............................. 488.32 1 
Buckle. G. E. Adams ......................... .488.174. 488.175 
Bug"y toP. D. 8hivell .. . .. . . . ........... ........ .. .. . 488.459 

B�����.
g, �e9jW�J����""""""""'"'''''''''' 

488,45 1 

Button. bacbelor. J. F. Platt ..... . . . ................ 188.219 
Cable crossing', W. Bowers .................... . . .... 4S8,262 
Calendar. J. Wallin . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ..... . .. . .. . .  488.461 
Camera. and photograph exhibitor, combined, W. 

V. Esmond ........................................ 188.381 
Can body forming macbine. R. D. Hume . . . . . . . . .. . 48il.476 
Can labeling machine, F'. X. Gaudrie ............... 488,273 

8:� &��:�,nkm����kreY��j.��� � .���.��� .::::::: ::: =:m 
Car brake adjuster. L. T. Knowles .... ............. 488.359 
Car couplin", C. H. Martin ........................... 188,339 
Car coupling. H. SchaelTer . . . . . . .... . . .. . ............ 4&',fJ07 
Car couplin". J. A. & L. R. Williams .... . . . .. . . ..... 488.400 
Car coupling and buffing mechanism, H. C. Bu-

houp ................................................ 488. 496 
Car draw gear, railway, T. A. Bissell ..... .......... 488,326 
Car fender. S. I. Crafts ............................... 488.386 
Car fender. Gama"e & Scbmidt .... ................. . 488,353 
Car fender. street, G. T. Ha ll .................... ... 488.276 
Car, railway dump1ng, G. Talbot .................... 488,2% 
Car safety attachment. R. L. Lyncb ............. ... 488.407 
Car sand box, S. Crory.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ......... 488,387 

8:� :f!�r:r.
G

w�W�:ver:: :: : :: ::::::::::: :::: :::::::. �llU� 
Car troliey stand. electriC. E. M. Bentley ....... ... 488.179 
Cars by steam. device for heating railway, J. E. 

Howard . . � .... . ....................... . . . . . .. . . ... . 488,200 
Carbons, unitinlZ' broken pieces of arc light, N. P. 

Stevens ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .................... . . ..... 488,256 

8:����gc[e��&� �ppira\f.�� X:.A: 'pyi';:: : :: ::::: : :: ��U� 
Cartridge mng-azine for breech-loading small 

arms, C. ScbniPfle ring .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. ...... . .. . .. 488,456 
8t�i

i�.g ]�l:i�6..�3it��t�in LcJ:ii�agendorph .  . .. . . .. . 488,2M 

Check. baggage. A. A. Glisson ................... .... 488.384 
Cbocolate cutter. Asbby & se�bold ... . . ............ 488.493 

g�g¥8��Fn�ri�:'n�·t �o�a��!rn'i. "W:ii:: 'Brown:::: t�� 
Clamp. See Rope clamp. 
Cleaner. See Broom corn cleaner. 
Clutch, H. Bunker . . . . . .. ... ............. ............. 488,383 
Coal loading apparatus, P. Best....... . ............ 488,� 
Coal separator. E. F. Long ........................... 488.211 
Coal was hing machine, Gallacher & Lang .......... 488,4.29 
Cockle separator, A. G. Miller .. .. . . . . .............. . 488,4.:3 
Coin-operate<1 device, M. B. Goodkind ............. 488,196 
Color cb art. J.  Wbite ............................... . .  488,375 
Colter. W. E. Hefton .......... ............... .. . .... . .  488,457 

8����a:r;�
a
l�tk,lj: g�ga·ig:::::::::::::::::.'::::: :�:�i� 

Compound en�dne, H. C. Reagan, Jr . . ....... . . . .... 488,2.50 
Concentrator, W. P. Ogden ........................ 488.528 
Confectionery machine, '1'. Robertson ...... . .... . . .  4AA.W4-
Conveyer. G. H. Tencb ................ ..... . . ,. .. 488.400 
Cooler. See Water cooler. 
Cotton to f;{ins, apparatus for feeding seed, S. D. 

Murray . . . . . . . . ....... ....... . . . ............. ...... 488.446 

�i':Ebii�' m��ti��� �u�ft�· et�.�.i�� .��.����: . . ... 488,252 
Cultivator, A. Cowart ................................ 488,270 
Cultivator, listed corn, A. Wooistoncroft .......... -488,345 
Current motor, alternating, C. S. Bradley ...... . . . .  488,006 
Currents, �ystem of distribution for polyphase 

alternating, C. S. Bradley .. . . ..... .. . . . .... ...... 488.007 
Currycomb. C. J. & W. Scb weim .................... 488.291 
Cycle stand, W.l\l. Justice .. . ........ . ....... ... . . .  �395 
Diaphrag-m meter, J. B. Knickerbocker ..... ..... . .  488,[)(K 
Dice tbrower, COin-controlled, C. C. Clawson ...... 48S.32S 
Drill. See Rock drill. 
Drill and eccentric cbuck. H. W. Buckland ........ 488,382 
Drill, clearance cutting machinery for twist, O. 

Parpart ............................................. 488.218 
Dye. basiC yellow. Gnebm & Schmid ................ 188.430 
Dyeing apparatus. R. Niekles .. . . . .. ... .... . . . . ..... 48il.2 16 
Dynamo regulator, C. J. Bogue ... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . 488,261 
Ele�������h

F�'p�e;�s���. �����.� .�� �o.,,:.��.��. ���� 488,� 
ElectriC motor. C. S. Bradley . . . . . .. .. . ....... . . .. . . . 4Ri!,3(I,'; 
Electrical distribution box. W. H. Hart ......... . . .  488.198 
Electrical switchboard, J. W. Lyon . . . . . . . . .. ...... 488,532 
Elevator o�rating mechanism, C. E. Moore ...... 488,526 
Elevator safety attachment. L. W. Butler ......... 488.4U 
Flmbalminll. T. Martin ............................... 488,338 
Engine. See Cardin�engine. Compound engine. 

GaB engine. Rotary eng-ine. 
Extension table. J. F. Wi""ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  4&,465 
Eypg-la8ses, B. A. Gilbert ............................ 488,3 12 
Fans, supporting frame for rotary,8. D. Shep-

perd , ............................................... 488,293 
Faucet. �'. S. Owells ................................. 488. 401 
Feed water heater and purifier. J. MacDonald ..... 488.524 
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